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READY TO WELCOME WILSON

Washington is Draped in All Its
Patriotic Finery.

MARSHALL ARRIVES FRIDAY

Mllllnrr CnlU from Ororln nnd
Indiana Are Plrst Mnrclilnnr

(n Hrnch
the City.

WASHINGTON. March J. --Heady to
welcome a president next Monday and
to Inaugurate him the following day,
Washington was draped today In all Its
patriotic finery and every Incoming train
poured In crowds of the visiting advance
guard.

Cadets from the Georgia Military acad-rm- y

and Culver Military academy of In-

diana raced Into the city at an early
hour for the honor of being first to ar-

rive among organizations that are to
march In tho Inaugural parade. The boys
frt,m the south and west arrived at about
the same time and paraded the streets
throughout tho day.

Vloe President-elec- t Marshall welcomed
the Culver cadets In front of his hotel
early In the day. The boys from his own
state are to act as his official bodyguard
throughout the Inauguration ceremoniw.

After saluting the future vice president,
the cadets, followed by the boys from
Georgia, marched through the court of
honor In front of the White house and
then through the corridors of the treasury
building.

VniiKanrd Fills Streets.
Before noon the expected rush of ar-

rivals for tho flrst democratic Inaugur-
ation In twenty years was on In earnest
and tne streets of the city were filled
with the vanguard.

The new vice president, who had his
official day off yesterday, was a visitor
at the capltol today and looked In tiiu
quarters he is to occupy within a few
days as president of the senate. Mr. Mar-
shall was greeted In the marble room of
the senato wing by democratic and re-

publican senators alike and rpent an hour
Informally receiving congratulations.

Pinal preparations were made for the
welcome to President-elec- t Wilson Mon-
day afternoon. Mr. Wilson and his fam-
ily will reach the Vnlon station at 1:45
o'clock la the afternoon. After short
reception in the presidential room at the
station they will be driven to their hotel
In carriages, escorted by the Essex trb-j-

of New Jersey and tho Princeton student!
who accompany him on a special trai.i.
In tho early evening tho WllBon family
will have a strictly prlvato dinner at their
hotel. John A. Wilson of franklin, I'd.,
a cousin of the president-elec- t, Is1 hero
making, plans for the comfort of the fam-
ily party. Monday night President-ele- ct

Wilson will bo the guest of the Princeton
alumni at a amoksr.

HORNBY TURNS BACK

MONEYJOMS, MORSE

(Continued from Page One.)

Hornby, Intent upon demanding that In
the case of Mrs. Morse he practice the
"Golden Rule," which ho says Is his
motto. Hut tho "doctor" was not easy
to find. The committee was told he
was out of the city and the date of his
return was unknown. Plans to seek
jut the "doctor" wero being made, when
the $150 was returned.

Mrs. Iluner'a Action,
Mrs. 11. Bauer, 5103 North Twenty-tlllr- d

street, who Innocently had recom
mended the "doctor" to the suffering
Waller Morse, went to the Hornby home
and demanded that the money paid the
"specialist" be returned. 8"o. told Ar-
thur Hornby Just what the situation
was. The result was that Arthur ac-

companied her to tho Morso homo and
offered to return tho money.

At the Morse home when tho money
was repaid were Mrs. Morse, Miss Cora
B. Stem, 201T Franklin ' street; Mrs. O.
It. Sutherland, 6322 North Twenty-fift- h

avonuo; Mrs. Bauer, young Hornby and
Robert E. Carter.

Hornby raid he had 'come to return the
money his father had received It Mrs,
Morse thought alio was entitled to It
She said she believed she was. Hornby
produced a receipt which he Insisted
upon Mr. Morse signing before recolv
lng tho money. Unwilling to sign any
paler without the advice ot some man
versed In business matters, she sum
moned Mr. Carter.

Thrrntn Aanlnnt Thn He.
While Hornby and the four women

awaited Mr. Carter, Hornby declared to
them that Tho Bee had ruined his father
and that he and his father will prose
sute The Bee for slander. He asserted
thnt It would not be very good for the
editor of Tho Bso If he should catch
Turn out at night anywhere.

Two of the women told young Hornby
he should be careful nbout making
threats, especially when In the presence
of bo many witnesses. They advised
him that in case anvthlnir tintnwnrit
should happen to the editor ot The Bee
the man who had made threats against
him might rind himself in a quite un
comfortable position.

To this Hornby recited that hn had Tint

said what ho would do: had not said
whether he "would throw hot water or
cold water" on the eUltor. Then he
laughed.

Mrs. Slorse Sigma rtecrlpt.
Mr. Carter appeared now, read the re

ceipt and advised Mrs. Morse to sign- - It.
The paper she signed was an acceptance
of $1M In full settlement ot any and alt
Claims she might have against Hornby,
tltt) money being paid in consideration
of the fact that Hornby did not treat
her son.

In words that would admit no doubt
ot sincerity, Mrs. Morse and members
of the commit teo that is working In !

her behalf thanked The Bee for the'
part It has plsyed In bringing "Doctor"
Horpby o the point of returning the
money he obtained from the Morse fam-
ily without giving anything In return-Mrs-.

Morse spoke In deep appreciation
of the efforts of her friends and neigh-U- -

who have been untiring In their
efforts for her sake.

The Bee helped us," said one mem-
ber of the committee, "and It Is en.
titled to a lot of credit. We worked
hard, but I doubt If we would have suc-
ceeded If the paper had not helped the
good work and pushed it the way It
has. I hope It wilt keep on and help
others."

BMILIO SIADISKO 18 KILL12D

lirport of Death of Brother ot Lata
Ireli!cnt Confirmed.

WASHINGTON. Mar.
ot thp killing of Emlllo

Madero, brother of the former president
of Mexico, reported several times re-
cently, was contained today In a dis-
patch from Ambassador Wilson, who ro- -

SIGNAL ENGINEER OF THE U. P.
WHO DIED THURSDAY.

JAMES q. YOUNG

ported Madero shot while leading a rebel
force , In the northern states. This
brings the death Hat of Madoro in the
recent Mexican troubles tip to three. No
confirmation has been received of tho
reported death of Kaoul Madero, another
brother.

Labor Leaders Lose
Habeas Corpus Suit

piCAniiBHTON. W. Va., Mar. l.-- That

a state of Insurrection exists In West Vir
ginia because of the strike ot the miners
In the Kanawha eoal fields was intimated
today by presiding Judge 'George Poffen-berg- ef

ot the supreme court of appeals
when he announced tho decision of the
court denying the habeas corpus writ
brought to securo the transfer of Mother
Jones and other leaders from the custody
of the military to tho civil authorities.

Tho court did not pass on the right ot
tho governor's military commission to try
the accused.

GOVERNOR DECIDES
TO APPOINT HEPPERLEE

PIBIUtEX B. D., Mar. WBpeclal Tele
gram.) Governor Byrne this evening has
decided upon Fred Hopperlce ot Eureka
as the man to fill tho vacancy caused
by tho resignation of State Land Com-
missioner Drinker, and will make tho ap-
pointment tomorrow.

Governor Byrne this afternoon sent a
message to both houses ot the legislature
urging that they enact a bank guar
anty law.

The house this afternoon passed the
mothers' pension bill ot that house, which
provides' a payment ot $15 a month for
one dependent child, and V a month for
each additional child under it years of
age, the fund to be secured by general
taxation through, the counties.

WHATl5 ofem j
' 'Im MttUhi

Anthon S. Cost, formerly with Crane- -
Churchill company here, Is engaged! In
tho wholesale coal business with his son
at IhdlanapolW, Jhrt.

Owen T. Smith, who used to be with
tho Omaha Water company, Is ndw su-

perintendent ot tho Freeport Water com-
pany at Freeport, 111.

Henry II. Humphrey, formerly a con
sulting electrical engineer of Omaha, has
become a prbmlrient' 'electrical engineer
of St. LquIs.

Howard Parmelee, son of Edward A.
Parmelee, i9H Corby street, Omaha, Is
residing In Denver,, where? he Is editor of
an important mining magazine published
there. -

If. J.'Ponfold. wnen chief factotum
for used to hide himself
behind the cogndmen Sitrtson. Is one of
tho managers In charge ot the coming
Panama exposition at Diego, Cal.

Hv, D. I. MoDermott. Pastor of St.
Phllomana'a cathedral. Omaha. In 1R79.M

Is pastor of St. Mary's church, In the
business heart of Philadelphia,
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BABY PULLS WILSON'S HAIR

Next President Becomes Acquainted
with Children on Train.

DECLINES TO DINE WITH REA

In vl tnt Inn nf President of Pennsyl-
vania Itnllronit In Tnkr I.unrli-ni- n

In Ills I'rlvnlr Cnr ,

nt Accepted.

NEW YOrtK, Mar. l.-- Two little chil-
dren, a boy ot 5 and a girl ot 2, gave
President-elec- t Wilson an hour of di-

version today when ho rode to New jrk
from Philadelphia after a visit to hl
dentist.

President James Itea of the Pennsylva-
nia, whoso private car happened to b
attached to the same train, greeted .Mr.
Wilson, Inviting him to luncheon In nts
own car, The president-elec- t had ar-
ranged to dine with members of his party
in tho dining car and declined. The rail-
road president sat with Mr. Wilson tor
a few minutes chatting. At the othor
end of the car was a blue-eye- d youngster,
blowing a toy whistle. He was waccn-ln- g

the president-elec- t and as soon as
Mr Rea left the little fellow proceeded
to make the acquaintance of tho future
president, who received him In his arms,
found that his name was Clark Green-
wood, Jr., and that he was fond of pi;

hair.
Mostor Greenwood found Mr. Wltson a

ready listener to his Infant utterances.
Ho rapidly grew more Intimate and soun
his acquaintanceship extended to thu
privilege of fingering the president-elect- s
ears, rubbing his face and dancing up
and down upon his knee, all ot which Mr.
Wilson seemed to enjoy Immensely.

Hold Children on Knees.
A momept later little Cara

came toddling along from the other end
of tho car to find her brother and she,
too, was sootv on friendly terms with the
president-elec- t. Both children wero
presently perched safely on the knees ot
tho next president of the United States,
unconscious of tho unusual situation.
Mrs. Clark Greenwood of Nazareth, Pa.,
mother of the two children, left ner
youngest child, a baby, for a few min
utes and chatted with tho president-
elect.

Mr. Wilson, on arrival In New York,
went to the studio of un artist, who com-
pleted a portrait begun during the cam
paign.

As tho train was approaching New
York from Philadelphia tho governor wis
shown a dispatch from Washington say
ing Castro had announced In Havana
that tho president-elec- t had extended him
an Invitation to the Inauguration. Be
yond the brief statement that It was
"unqualifiedly false," the governor had
no statement to make.

Fire Commissioner
Will Investigate

Cause of the Fire
LINCOLN, March 1.- -8 tate Labor Com-

missioner Pool sold tonight it was his
understanding that tho Dewey hotel at
Omaha had been condemned by his
predecessor, Labor Commissioner Louis
V, Ouyo.

The records of his office, Commissioner
Pool said, wero that Mr. Guye had In-

spected the hotel several months ago and
ordered fire escapes placed In the build-
ing, but this change, so far as the record
shows, was not done. Tho former com-
missioner had called attention to the
dangerous condition ot the building. State
Fire Commissioner Rlgdell will go to
Omaha tomorrow to make an Investiga-
tion of the fire.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair Cleanse"
it you wish to double the
beauty ot.your hair, Just moisten a
with and draw It carefully
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, this will cleanse the
hair ot dust, dirt or any excessive oil In
a few you will be amazed, Your
hair will be wavy, fluffy and abundant
and possess an softness,
lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Besides the hair, one
of every

particle of cleunsea, purifies

VALUES TO 915.00 02 Suits
select from.

styles, good fabrics,
neatly tit..

THE

Greenwood

Dandruff;

"Women's Itobes. . . ,08d
$1.50 llouso 69 d
00c Union Suits

30 d

Is Killed
in Train

GOOSK LAKK, la., March 1- -A head-o- n j

collision between a passenger and
train CI trie cnicago at monnweuiern
railway here tonight resulted In tho death
of Engineer Hunt. Fireman Herman I

was seriously Injured. The'
two men were members of the passenger
train crew.

The passenger train Is alleged to have
been running ahead of schedule.

Iowa Xch Notes.
CRI48TON A voluntary raise of 23

cents per day for the section men em-

ployed by the railroad Is to
go Into effect Sunday so reliable In-

formation announces.
IDA Viola

dauhgter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Freden-
doll, prominent residents here, was mar-
ried to Mr. Melvln Mill of Benson, Minn.
They will live at Benson.

CLARION Andrew Anderson of this
place received 13.200 yesterday from the
Chicago Great Western railroad In set-
tlement for his Bint for thu death ot his
daughter, Minnie, who was killed on a
grade crossing. '

PRBSCOTT The new coal shaft being
sunk on the Chapman farm cast ot
Prescott Is making good progress. Thf
first charge of giant powder was fired

by Miss Natalie Johnson, a
school girl of that place.

B. Hoyer has a
watch bearing the date of 1777 and still
In running Its ex-

treme age. Springs, chains and peculiarly
shaped wheels contrast In a striking

with tho modern watch.
NEVADA Burglars entered the R. R.

Swallum Htoro at Hubbard last night and
stole fur coats, dress goods and wearing
apparel of a of $450. There Is no
clue as to who committed the robbery.

LOGAN Relatives and many friends of
R, McCabe, formerly of Logan, but foi
a number of years with the Sioux City
dalles, also tho ePlletlcr company of Sioux
City, learn that he has accepted the
position of city editor of the Sioux City
Journal. According to re-
ceived hero Mr. McCabe will begin his
work with tho Bloux City Journal
March 10.

CRESTON Relatives here have re-
ceived word ot the death of George
Aahby, aged C9, in Harrison, O. Mr.
Ashby had lived all his life In that city
and for tho last fifty years had been
engaged In selling and news-
papers, handling all the Clncnnattl news-
papers how published asb well as thoso
that have been for many years out of
existence. He had several assistants in
his work.

CRESTON Tho wedding of Miss Bessie
M. Peacock and Charles N. Meadows,
both popular young people of this city
was solemnized last night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rhineheart. relatives
of the bride. Tho Rev. O. W. Winter of
Vllllsca, former pastor of the Christian
church here, was tho officiating clergy-
man. They left last night for Lincoln
and Omaha, Nob., for a wedding trip.

will make their home here.
Tho smallest baby ever

born In this state Is said to be the now
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.

Fllckenger of Garrison. The little one
fully dressed Just after birth weighed
exactly twenty-fiv- e ounces. The child
was not with the assistance of an
Incubator, cither, but her mother gave
her tho entire caro. Tho child Is now
2 years old and welghB. when fully
dressed hut jilnoteen pounds, but Is said
to be a healthy sturdy child.

Mothers at Woodbine met
In the auditorium of tho Normal school
building Tuesday afternoon to organize a
"Mothers' club.1' After a discussion of
matters of special interest an

was taken until Tuesday of March
4. at time tho will be
perfected and the officers elected for the
'ensuing year. One of the objects If
understood to be work ot
mother And teacher, looking to the best
interest ot the pupil In the public school.

MISSOURI VALLEY-Dedicat- ory ex-

ercises of the Ice and cold storage plant
will be hold hero Tuesday evening of
March t. The program is not exactly
known to the public at tho present time.
However, the plant will doubtless be
dedicated with fitting Thd
cold storage room has a capacity for
twenty carloads of eggs, the upper stories
will be used for storage of apples and
other fruits, another section will have
a capacity of (M tons of Ice, and tho plant
will have a capuclty of seventy-fiv- e tons
of pure Ice dully.

Cleans The Hair and Makes it
Beautiful Cent "Danderine'

In ri few moments your hnir looks soft, fluffy, lustrous and
abundant No hair or dandruff.

Immediately
cloth

Danderine

moments'

Incomparable

beautifying
Danderine dissolves

Just

freight!

Bchoenschald

Burlington

GROVIS-M- lss Fredendoll,

WOODUINE-- U

order

value

Information

distributing

GARRISON

WOODBINE

adjourn-
ment

organization

ceremonies.

25

ap-
plication

and Invigorates the scalp, forever stop-
ping itching and falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers ot rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to tho roots,
Invigorating and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and

properties causo the hair to grow
abundantly long, strong and beautiful.

'

You can surely havo pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots ot It, If you will
Just get a 25 cent bottle ot Knowiton's
Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter and try it as directed.

Corduroy Wool Serge Dresses

if

VALUES UP TO $10 400 pretty dresses, made in splendid all
wool serges and corduroys. These come in aU
the newest and handsomest of styles, prettily
trimmed. . All leading shades, including bluesi
browns, tans, blacks, Oopenhagens, etc. In all
sizes. Not a dress in the lot worth less than
$6.50, and many as high as at

DRESS SKIRTS VALUES TO $4
All wool

splendid
cords, fancy worsteds, etc., in tho now spring styles;
all colors; Monday, at

Handsome Spring at $12.50 and $15.00
We are now showing n splendid variety of the newest and prettiest of Spring

Suits in every leading and fabric.

Tailored Suits
to Neat

tailored, $5.00
82.00 Bath

Dresses,.!
39d

Black Sateen Petticoats

Engineer
Collision!

Monday

notwithstanding

manner

They

ralsod

which

falling

and

$10.00;

pana-nm- s.

whip
made

Suits
style

Chiffon Party Dresses
WOKTH TO $10450 Tho most
charming of styles in
the leading shades,
at .

WASH DRESSES In the newest
spring designs, worth to $2, at 98 6

70c Muslin Gowns 48
15c Women's Lisle Cotton Hose. .8

The noveltyG.

$2

98c

$798

Women's Shoes
Values up to $4,
on sale at
31.08 ei ifnd..,.M
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Our first and foremost thought is to have this store
known for absolute reliability to maintain our present
high standing in the confidence of the people. We han-
dle nothing but dependable goods and are careful that
the designs arc right new, classy, distinctive. We al-

low 30 days trial on all purchases and make changes
gladly. We've built up a reputation for dependabitity
for generosity ov better service and for better values. It's a Store
you can depend upon absolutely yes every day in the week.

Credit Given on Your Own Terms of Payment

U mm. A l

Made

15.95

Leather Seat Rocker
ot genuine solid oak,

with genuine leather scats,
rumod or early English, black
leather or Drown
Spnnlsh, a 17.50
value; this sale, . .

$5.05

We'll arrange the matter
of terms to suit your con-
venience. Pay only what
you feel you can Bpare.

The
tlt V1 i'.s .

tore Known
eliability

Pedestal Extention Table
Made'Of selected oak (not American or other
Imitations of oak), a heavy substantial ta-i- e,

extends to 6 feet. On terms to svlt.

1

jmmmmmmWmmmmma.

one

$r jpf j$7s5

in
Dresser

This Is a very well made
Dresser and worth near-
ly our sale price,
made In solid Golden oak
finish and have French
bevel mirrors. Special at

4

Harney
Omaha's
Newest
Hostelry

Corner 14th
and

Harney Sts.

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
The Hotel is five-stor- y building and fireproof. It has sixty-fiv- e outside

rooms and nine inside rooms, forty-fiv- e of which are equipped with private baths. All
rooms have hot and cold running water, telephone and the most expensive of
throughout. This hotel has also splendid cafe in connection and maids will always
be in attendance in the ladies' parlor, which is also elaborately furnished. The hotel
is located on the Council Bluffs, South Omaha, and depot car lines, with all the
theaters within radius of four blocks. Tho New Harney Hotel is under tho manage-

ment of Mr. Olms. C. Soronson, andjio extends cordial invitation, to everybody to
make this hotel their while in Omaha.

Women do four-fift- hs of the buying

and influence the other fifth
The paper that goes to tho home is

the only that thejiousowifo gets

chance to road. Everything about

The Omaha Bee
appeals to women. It is paper that

double

any mother may allow her daughter
to read. Its talks to girls, its fashion
pages, its society its wo

man's department make it tho favor-

ite with mother and daughter alike.

Advertise in the paper that ee to the homes.

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for advertiser.
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